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Letters to the editor
Word of God speaks out on Wilde-Stein
To the editor :
I neither represent Rev.
Bubar. nor th e Ma ine Christian
Civic League. but as a g raduate
student at UMO. a taxpayer of
the stare. and a belie\'er in the
Lord Jesus (hri t. I wo uld like

What's good
for one...
To the editor:
I wish to pre<,cnt to 'ou and
your readers additional information ci>neerning the WildeStein Club and the use by them
c,f the Senate offi ce for "mail
purposes.·· Se , e ral months ago
I did agree to let the club U!>e
our offi ce for thi'> purpose . L'pon
returning fr om vacation. I
learned that tht· dub wa having
stat ion ar) print e d using our
address. Th e original agreement was an informal one . and I
did not want to all ow the group
to formalize it in that way . They
a g reed to this.
Howevt>r. this was no t really
something unusual or di cri ·
minatory . There are well over
100 dubs and organi7ations o n
cam pus. most of them without
office space . We could not very
well provide this service to all of
them. having neither adequat
space or telephones. Naturall y
we do provide space for ou r own
program s such as the Distinguished Lecture Series. and our
own senators . committees. etc.
Finally. the entire i sue does
not reflect on the entire Student
Go ernment a yo u . uggest.
Any e rrors in judgement there
might have been were mine
alone .
Ttm Ke arin
Pre ident
MO Student Government

speak l' Ut on the Wilde-Stein
i sue.
The Bible (Word of God)
p\linl'> o ut man)· different
rclation.,hip'> for men and
" umen. but ic condo nes only
\)ne : chi, j,,, found in the early
port inn" l,f the Bihlc - Gene is
ch apter 2 - God made Adam or
man a "'helper fit for him "
(\er-.es I ). Later . after Adam
'a id !>omething to the effrrt .
to

·· \\th ere ha' t.~ you been a!! rn y

li fe '>" (\ersc 2J>. th e Word
conti nu e " ·"Therefore a man
lca ' -e" his father and hi., mother
and clca' c" to hi5> \\ ifc. and th ey
bct:n n1c one f1c . h . ·· {verse ~4 ).

Oche r relatilin!>hip'> such a., a
man nr wo man di\'o rcing and
remarning. lH intcrcour~c
"nhout marriage. or re lat ion!>
bet" ecn t\\ O member!> of the
.,amc ~ex. the Bibl e ahP
di.,cu.,-..c..,. Concerning the fir'> i
cxampie Chnst in Matthew 5:2
quote!> the Old Testament
'>aying. ··You shall not commit
adultery . .. Second. we art:
warned many time in the Bible
not to as!>ociate with fornicarnr
( I Corinthians S:<l .) And finall~.
just before chapter 7 of I
C 0 rinthian~ where God'
Word
lay., down guidelines for dealing
with marriag problems. verses
9 and 10 of chapte r 6 express
what God thinks about adult erers. f.-nicators. and homoexual!>:
"Or do you not know that the
unrighteous shall not in herit the
kingdom of God? Do not be
decei\'f?d; neither fornicator .
not idolaters. nor adulterer~.
nor effeminate. nor homosc ual!> . nor thie ve~ . no r covetous .
nor drunkard . nor re ilers. nor
swi ndle rs. shall inherit the
k ing d o m o f God . .. (New
Ame rican Standard er ion)
While I sincerely believe the
legal (i.e . constitutional) rights
of the W ilde-Stein Club may

ha'c been '>crio u I, abridged by
rece nt C\ent~. I suggest you
-,carch your souls and the Word
of God to sec if you arc seriou ly
abridgi11g ~our claim to eternity
with Gnd which i!> through Hi).
Son \\h1~ died and li\e'> for you.
F(1r Hea,'Cn'!> akc and for
your ·., don·t closet rcalit\ .
Jame., L. Bray

